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Welcome to the October edition of the Children's
Defense Fund's civic education newsletter! As early
voting kicks off in Texas, tune into this month's
announcements.

A bipartisan federal bill proposes $1 billion

in federal funding for civic and history

education. The "Educating for Democracy

Act" would allow the Secretary of

Education to give grants to states,

nonprofit organizations, and institutions of

higher education to support elementary

and secondary school civics. Priority would

be given to programs serving marginalized

students and communities.

A federal judge ruled against Rhode Island

students in a landmark lawsuit that asked

the court to recognize a constitutional

right to civics education. While the judge

dismissed the lawsuit, he noted the "cry for

help from a generation of young people

who are destined to inherit a country

which we — the generation currently in

charge — are not stewarding well."

Students plan to appeal the case.

Sixty-three percent of 18- to 29-year-olds

plan to vote this year, according to

Harvard Youth Poll. While this number is

larger than in previous cycles, young voters

still need support getting to the polls.

CDF-TX's September newsletter provided

resources for youth voter & civic

education.

CIVIC ED. IN THE NEWS

Click here to add someone to or unsubscribe from our

mailing list. Want to see your announcement in next month's

newsletter? Contact Maggie Stern at

mstern@childrensdefense.org.

The Texas Secretary of State announced

that 16.9 million Texans are registered to

vote - 1.8 million more than in the last

general election. Voter registration slowed

down when COVID-19 hit Texas,

exacerbated by the lack of an option to

register online, but creative registration

efforts contributed to the growth. A new

University of Texas/Texas Tribune poll finds

that 63 percent of likely Texas voters

support online voter registration.

1. October 13th marked the first day of Early Voting in Texas!

The Texas Secretary of State has compiled an official list of

early polling sites, including hours of operation. Find your

nearest polling site here.

2.

Use the League of Women Voters' Vote411.org to

compare candidates and get ready to vote, or check out

their free, in-depth voter guides for the Austin, Houston,

DFW, and San Antonio metropolitan areas (available in

multiple languages). The nonpartisan El Paso Matters has

also created a local voter guide for the El Paso-metro.

Remember to print your sample ballot or write down your

choices - you won't be able to use your phone at the polls. 

3.

CDF-TX and Young Invincibles are hosting an Advocacy

101 Training on October 20th & 21st! Young Texans can

register here to learn more about speaking up and

creating change.

Make a voting plan with CDF-TX! Check out our guide at

https://bit.ly/YourPlanToVote_CDFTX.

4.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yNO9CwJHbYdFNyte1pobaQ0TbU8lmyhm/view
https://www.houstonchronicle.com/news/education/article/Judge-rules-against-students-seeking-better-15647779.php
https://www.forbes.com/sites/alisondurkee/2020/09/21/more-young-voters-say-they-will-definitely-vote-this-year-than-prior-elections/#3a13715b56f1
https://cdftexas.org/policy/policy-priorities/education/september-civic-education-newsletter/
https://cdftexas.org/policy/policy-priorities/education/september-civic-education-newsletter/
https://www.tfaforms.com/4764397
https://www.statesman.com/news/20201013/texas-adds-18m-registered-voters-since-2016-presidential-election
https://static.texastribune.org/media/files/2d3e41732d553a7d44809d6d08c0bf8b/uttt-2020-10-day2topline.pdf?_ga=2.82902677.22977547.1602516404-369366581.1600899934
https://teamrv-mvp.sos.texas.gov/MVP/back2HomePage.do
https://www.vote411.org/
https://lwvaustin.org/voter-guide/
https://lwvhouston.org/voters-guide/
https://www.lwvdallas.org/content.aspx?page_id=22&club_id=341406&module_id=397970
https://lwvsa.org/
https://elpasomatters.org/el-paso-matters-voters-guide-2020/
https://elpasomatters.org/el-paso-matters-voters-guide-2020/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMod-mrrjgiE9RUUpUCoD4XOAxuNzWTFt33
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMod-mrrjgiE9RUUpUCoD4XOAxuNzWTFt33
https://bit.ly/YourPlanToVote_CDFTX


LEADING THROUGH A CRISIS
We continue highlighting young people across the

world who are doing well beyond their part to cultivate
hope and solidarity.

McAllen, Texas
Young people across the Rio Grande Valley have been leading
organizing efforts. The RGV Free Fridge in McAllen Food Park was the
product of two college activists at UTRGV who sought to get food to
anyone and everyone in need, free of charge. Though the project was
(controversially) ended by the City of McAllen, other projects like the RGV
Mutual Aid Fund are still operational, and signify the growing voice of
the valley's youth.

U.S.

Bemidji, Minnestota
Ojibwe youth organizers celebrated Indigenous Peoples Day with
an event urging young Native Americans to embrace their heritage and
work to create change. 7th Generation is an organization founded on
the principle that today's leaders must act on behalf of seven generations
in the future.

Student journalists are breaking stories in college newspapers
across the country, ensuring that their peers and communities stay
informed even as local newspapers struggle during the pandemic. Youth
reporting - often focused on COVID-19 cases and consequences - has
been credited in professional outlets while online readership is
skyrocketing.

https://scalawagmagazine.org/2020/10/free-food-fridge-rio-grande/
https://twitter.com/rgvmutualaid?lang=en
https://www.bemidjipioneer.com/indigenous-impacts/6715328-We-are-still-here-Youth-centric-Indigenous-Peoples-Day-celebration-inspires-and-informs
https://www.bemidjipioneer.com/indigenous-impacts/6715328-We-are-still-here-Youth-centric-Indigenous-Peoples-Day-celebration-inspires-and-informs
https://www.washingtonpost.com/media/2020/09/19/coronavirus-college-newspapers/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/media/2020/09/19/coronavirus-college-newspapers/

